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VOLUME • VII: MID -SUMMER. MDCCCXCI •

(/6/1)-

of the (li"tinglli h rl \\'rlt er,

Gnnrles Reade,
that a stenographer who could type
write hi s

Totes
would he 'afer from povert, than a great

Greel{ Scnolar.
()f

CO\IT,.,e he meant that all sholl id use a

Remington
Standard
TypeWriter.
H :l'ckoff, S eamallS 6-' lleJit'dl'd,
S34 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

"EnUCATIO:-: 1:-: THE HIGH~R BRA:-:CIIES OF J.I!:AR ' 1 ' G UPON THE BA IS OF CIIRI 'nANITY, A n WITH
CH IEF RE(;ARD TO RELIGlOU E:-:D ."-President Bomberger.

URSINUS COLLEGE
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION.
REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-President; Ethics, Apologetics, and Practical
Theology.
J. ' IIELLY WEI~BERGER, A. M. (Yale), Greek Language and Literature.
AlIIUEL VER 0 J RUBY, ESQ., A. 1., Ph. D ., Engli h Language and Literature, Logic, .tEsthetic ,
and Social . cience.
REV. M. PETER ' ,A. M., B. D., Chemi try, ~atural History, and
ew Testament The.)logy and
Exege is.
REV. GEORGE TIBITZ, . 1., Ph. D. (Yale), Psychology, Hebrew, Old Testament Theology and
Literature.
N. ~l. BALLIET, A. M., Principal of the Academic Department; Latin Language and Literature, and
Hi tory.
REV. JAME I. GOOD, D. D., Dean of the Theological Department; Dogmatics, Catechetics, and
Chl!rch History.
CHARLE H. WlIEELER, Ph. B., Mathematics, Physics and Astronomy.
REV. D. E. KLOPP, D. D., Lecturer on Practical Ethics.
J. A. TRA 'SBURGER, E Q., A. 1., Lecturer on the Con titution of Pennsylvania.
ALCIDE REICIIENBACH, A. 1., Modern Languages and Pedagogy.
AMBROSE L. CU "fER, 1. E., Vice Principal, and Instructor in English.
WARRE~ R. RAH . , M. E., Instructor in lathematics and Book-keeping.
ETHEL J. PARK, Instructor in Music, Drawing and Painting.
ROBERT G. MAGEE, A. B., Instructor in Voice Culture and Public Reading and peaking.
H. E. JO ES, Teacher of Penmanship.

TH REE R E GULAR COURS ES ARE GIV E N IN TH E COLLEGE.
1.
II.

Ill.

CLASSICAL COURSE, for the degree of A. B.
COURSE 1:'< GENERAL cm CE AND LITERATURE, for the degree of B. S.
LITERARY COlJRSE FOR LADIES (three years), for the degree of B. L.

TH E OLOGICA L DEPARTMENT.
The College being organized under a University charter, a thorough course 111 Theology is also provided. The studies of this Department are those required by the constitution of the Reformed Church in
the United. 'late , and students are grad uated from it with the degree of B. D.

TIlE ACADm.IIC DEI'ARTMEN'I offers an Elementary English Cour e (two year ), for thorough training 111
the English branches; a Preparatory. 'our e and a ormal our e (each three year); and a five
weeks' Summer Course in Latin and Greek, preparatory to College.

Ursinus College is situated on the Perkiomcn Railway, a branch of the P. & R ., 31 mile from Philadelphia, 39 miles from Reading, and 37 miles from Allentown. It admits students of both exes, on equai
terms, to the Academic and Collegiate Departments. .'pecial attention is paid to English. Students are
admitted at the opening of any term.
CALE:-IDAR FOR 1891-'92.

Fall term, August 31; Winter te rm, January 4; Spring term, April 4.

For full particulars apply for catalogue to

REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-President,
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa.
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/Ill llla 1.:('1" s.

he
niv ' r"ity E ,tt:n')iun
Tove ment is mal ' ing a s tir in progn': 'isive
cir Icc, all 0\ r the land.
re you
interc. ted in it? If not no\\', you may
be <;OI11 C tim e .
It is \\ orth h10\\ ing
ab ut, it is \\orth watching, it is worth
ke pi ng in touch \-\'i th. An)' man of
liberal mind may gain from the Tni_
\CL it)' Exten ion even a a lool ' cr on.
l\Iay BOOK
l<: \\" . tell'> the 'tory of
thi . great l\Jove m nt a'> it was never
told b fore-fuller, better. Twenty of
the foremo .t writer. on the S li t ject
have their !-ay in its column.
The
plan, the prac tice, the ddai!s arc there.
nd all the other BOOK l ' E\\' fcatun:'> are as bright and full a'> e\ er.
BOOK
E\Y
sC a number, Soc a
year.

FOR SUMMER READING.
All the Latest Works of fiction.
New Books of Travel, Etc.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY,

• ent by mail free of po tage at publi hed price.

INSECTICIDES.

GIRARD BUILDING,
Broad a nd Ch e stnut Stre ets, Philadelphia.

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

Sl ug Shot by the barrel, hundred pound ', or in 5
and 10 pound packages.
Insect Powd e r I,y the 100 pound or. ingle pound.
White He ll e b o r e by the 1 00 pound or. ingle
pound.
Pari s Gre en in package from ~ pound to 2
pound,
Tobacco Du st by the 'ingle pound or 100 pound.
Toba cc o Ste m s by the sing;e pound or 100 pound.
Thrip Jui c e for 'cale insect, by the pint or quart.
Grape Du s t for mildew, by the pound or 100
pOllr.d "
Carboli c Powd e r for general pllrpo e , hy the
pound or [ 00 pounds,
Whal e Oil Soap for washing tree, by the pound
or l ob pounds or in package f)f l %(, 2 a nd 5
pound.
Carbolic Acid and Whale Oil Soap in mall
cake or by the 100 pound '.
Thymo Cr esol fur de troying in ecls on animals,
illmalJ bottle, or by the quart, J.iz gallo n,
5 gaIJon , or by the barrel.
Greenhouse Syringes , Pumps and Spraying
Mac nines.
D e criptive Circul ar
applicants.

wi th price

ent to all

BUSINESS
AND SHORTHAND D. LANDRETH Be SONS,
...
(u !\lnrch, )885. 'J'hos J . Prickett, Fo nn el"r of Prick et t
Coll ege of Com m e r ce. p urc h n ed
Bryant & Stratton Business College.

Nos, 21 and 23 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
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inte rw ove n with its principles and progress, that th e th o ug ht of a dissolution
PUBLI HKD TE" TDIES A YEAR, ONCE A MONTH FROM
OCTOBER TO JULY INCLUSIVE .
of th e ti es had see med beyond the realm
•o f possibility within th e natural limits
EDITOR:
A. \Y. BO,\IBERGER, '82.
of hi s life. Hi s determination that he
had
reached that age when it behooved
Contributors:
him to retire from th e arduous demands
HAR\'EY E. KIDIER, '90.
TRVIN F. WAG 'ER, '9 1.
o f an impo rtant professorship, produced
ZW iNGLIAN.
SCHAFF.
IRVIN
C.
WILLIAMS,
'91.
CAL\'I;\' D. YO T, '9 1. '
th ere fore a measure of su rprise that
OLEVIAN.
EBRARD.
sharpened appreciably th e general reLlLLlA:\, PRESTOX, '9 1.
P. E. IlEI;\lER, '91.
gret with which his action was received.
TER;\(S.

a year,
FIVE Corl ES, to one person, . -

ONE COPY,

S[:\'GLE COPIES,

50 cts.

$2.00

5 ct .

ALL SUB CRIPTTON'S YU T BE PArD IN ADVANCE.

Post·Office Address;
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN,
Cotle~eville, forolLtgomery COllnty, Pa .
Persons wishing: to cliscontfnue their subscriptiolls
shoulrj !lenn immpniate notice of the fact.
Mattpr for publication(inclnrling litprary artIcles. items
of news in any way pertai lIing to URS(NUS ('OI.LEGK , anc!
sppcial commlluiC'ations as to current pbases of Its work
aUll welfare), will be gll'_rl!y reCE'lvprj froOl all students,
alumni ann professorq of the institution .
All contribution~ and chang"s in advertising, to secure
prompt attpntion, must be prt!se,ted or forwarded on or
before the I th of each mOllth
Itates for Advertisements sent on application.
Entered at the Post Olfice at :iI'orristown, Pa., as secondclass matter.

S

EVERAL important changes that
have tran spired at the College durin g the present Summer vacation, will
be noted at once by every old ~tudent
who returns to URS[NU with th e openin g of th e Fall T e rm. Dr. Super's presence in th e active work of academic
life will be missi ng, and the vacancy
will be felt with sincere feelin gs of sorrow on all sides, \vhich will be inten sified for many of those who are nearing
the completion of their undergraduate
studies by the circumstance of longer
and more intimate acquaintanceship.
As Vice-Pres.ident of the institution
since its fOllndation, Dr. Super's name
and individuality became so closely

* **

It IS bel ieved, h oweve r, that th e
break in g o f fo rmal connections will not
affect th e deeper bonds of union; alld
that th e fruits o f the retirin g Vice-President's affection for the cause which received th e rich benefit of his best days
of serv ice, may still continue to abound,
to st re ng th e n our Alma Mater and add
to h er prosperity thro ug hou t many
years of h er future hi story. Th e spontaneous impulse o f all who stand on the
thres h ol d of our bu sy halls of daily
rec itati o n as Dr. Super leaves th e m for
the restful seclusion of private life, will
be to give him the cordial assurance
that th ese retreats of lea rnin g will
always rejo ic e in hi s presence, whenever h e would re-e nter th e m for a sea~
so n to rev ive or re new pl ea ant association s and fri ends hips, or offe r kindly
counsel and advice; and that for him
the latch -string of th e ir every entrancedoor is hanging out continually in unstinted welcome, as the pledge of kindly
remembrance.

'" *

*
Other changes, resulting
principally
from this most important one, will also
be earnestly discussed. Dr. Williard's
selection for the Acting-Presidency has

I SJ
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,t \\ ith \\ arm al pi oval.
I I is fir<.;l
yeM's work at
brought out
many of thos' di'>tingui<.;hing haracteri"lics of the man \\ hieh ac.hie\'ed
such splendid c\dvanc '111 ' nt fur IIeidelberg l niv 'I,>ity; and the'>e may be:
counted on at their full \\orJ-ing valuc
in the IlC\\ po.,ition he has beell ho 'n
to fill. J liS qllart'r-ce:ntury recor I is
stili the fount, in- pring of \\' -II-deserved popularity in Tiffin.
'1 hi'> was
triJ-ingly aUc ted on th' occa..,ion of
his I' 'cent \ i"it to that place fur a part
of his v..lcatinn, when, in the \\ ords of
onc of its ncw"papers, the
illiard
home wa filled \\ ith citizcn ... and their
\\ i\es, and abo young ladic and gentleme:n, calling to IMy their n.:spe:cts to
thc honorcd e. '-Prcsident; .0 that he
\\. s I'cpt I u'iying in -;hahng hand ' and
greeting with hndly exprcs..,ions those
who wcrc plcase:d t meet hi III agai n."
111

CI

** *

The same el ment. which won him
the enduring affection and support of
the church in thc \\'e t, \\ill naturally
continue to do like things for him at
R.I ' " in the Ea<:;t.
on '(guently
t he unequivocal endo rsement of them
by our ] Joard f
irectors, expressed
in it c h oice for t h e Acting-P residency,
will commend it ' clf to eve ry mi nd as
the legitimak outg row t h of wi e, unprejudiced common-sen e a nd good
judgment.

** *
As t o one more c ha nge-t he elec ti on
of Professo r \ Vheelc r- th a t ge n tle m a n 'S
yualifica ti o n s arc suc h as t o m ake hi m
a stro ng acqui'lit io n to th e F acu lt), a
fact our s t udent. will n o t be s low to
app rec ia te a t its full a lu e. Th e re fo re,
so far, so good.
nd no\\' fo r ac ti ve
wo rl -.

Eighteen - ninety - one's Commencement record, given in the c1o..,ing pages
of this issue:, is published not so much
as 11('\\'S a~ an essential part of our
current history.
This year's Co 111lIIfllCtlll CII! 1Jerald covered the former
ground '>0 \\ell, that the latter feature
was all that was left the lkLu:TL .

B mberger

***

Memorial Hall, no\\
above the ccond floor joi..,ts, seem to
grew.: more graceful, imposing and eao.;y
in outline, with each <;ucceeding day.
It will form an object of surpa sing
intere t
to vi itor
and
student
throughout the entire collegiate year
that is no\\' about to open.
ANNOUNC E M E NTS F OR TH E
CO L L E G E YEAR.
THE

NEW

ACTI.'(j - PI{E. IDE.'CY.

announced on Comme nceme nt
ay, Vic -President Henry \\ . upe r,
D. D., LL. ., has re igned t he po. it io n
of Acting-P re ident, and withdraw
frol11 all active. ervice in con nec ti o n
with the College.
It i his purpo e t o
retire to the comfo rt. o f hi beau t iful
h ome, oppo ite the campu , to pe nd
h is remaining year in cultured leisu re.
The Board of irecto rs has a. ig ned
to Dr. \ Villiard th e d uti es o f th e p re id ency for t he Co llegiate year, a nd he
h a. accepted th e t ru. t , wi th th e pro mj.:;e tha t h e ", ill devote h i. b c: t e ne rgics to t he develop me nt and manageme nt of th e in tit uti o n.
TIlE

JEW PROFE".'OR OF 711 .

T IT E~ IATI CS .

Pro fe o r C ha rl es H . \Vh ee le r, B.
Ph. will b o n h a nd at th e ope nin g of
th e te rm t o ta ke c h arge ~ f th e d e partm e nt o f M a th e matic. He has revi ed
th e li st o f te xts u. cd in thi depart-

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETII .
ment, and writes of the new books to
be used, ., I have made the above
selection with a great deal of care, and
I am confident that it is good. They
are all late editions."
MU IC A

0 ART.

Miss Ethel J. Park, of Boston, has
been ejected as teacher of Music and
Art.
he will reside in the Ladie"
Hall, and will gi ve personal attention
to the social life of the young ladies.
In addition to vocal and instrumental
music, he will give lessons in. drawing
and painting. A teacher in the lJublic
schools of Boston, of fifteen year" experience, writes of Miss Park, "She is
a young \voman of unusual literary
and spiritual attainments.
he is an
excellent organizer, and her enth usiasm
in whatever she undertakes is very
contagious, thereby insuring her success."
THE THEOLOGICAL DEPARTlliE, T.

In addition to his teaching of Dogmatics, Dr. Good will take charge of
Church History. He will also act as
Dean of the Department.
Professor tibitz will give additional
attention to Old Testament Literature
and Theology, while the Old Testament
text will be studied no less enth usiastically than heretofore.
Professor Peters will teach New Testament Theology, the Life of Christ,
and New Testament Greek.
The department of Apologetics will
be developed by Dr. Williard, who will
also take charge of several other
branches of the course.
In Elocution, Hymn and Bible Reading, Robert G. Magee, A. B., will give
two lessons a week throughout the
year.

OTHER AN

17 1
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Particular attention is called to Dr.
Goo d's permanent as. ignment to
Church Hi:-,tory. Dr. Good is a specialist in this branch of study and is the
author of two book bearing on the
history of the Reformed Church. He
is thoroughly equiplJed to take charge
of the hi torical ubjects in theology,
and bis pastoral skill peculiarly fits him
to train young men for practical church
work.
Professor \Vbeeler is a graduate of
Syracuse University, New York. He
has done observatory work in astronomy and field work in civil enginecri ng,
and has had two years' experience in
teaching. He is spoken of by one who '
has bad abundant opportunity to measure the man as "dignified, manly, selfpoised, and full of good sense," and the
gentleman's bearing ann conversation
during a visit to the college early in
July gave evidence of these as leading
traits of his character.
Professor J. Shelly \Veinberger, • ,
M., will continue at the head of the department of Greek. He will give more
attention to advanced Greek in thl:
Junior and Senior years, and the beginners in the language will be trained
according to the inductive method
under tbe vigorous drill of Professor
George tibitz.
Tbe special stress which the college
has al ways laid on a thorough mastery
of the English language and literature
under the skillful instruction of Prof.
Samuel Vernon Ruby, Esq., A. M.,
Ph. D., will be increased by making
the elective English obligatory in addition to the extended course heretofore required. Robert G. Magee, A.
H., a special student under Elocution-

,...
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/-

i~t I ob 'rts, of Philacklphia, will give

Ie

in \ (lice 'ulture, and Public
Peacling ancI peaking.
sOil

Prof. i\L Peter",. \. "\1., B D., ha . 'pe nt
the ,>ummer in speci.d il1\'L',tl~atl()n in
the ciLpartment of • tural . clence. It
i hi ' purpo"e to equIp the new laboratorie: 0f the college ,t.:co nd to none,
and he ht s vi ' itcd a number of in:titution " studying m thod ' and detail' f.lr
thi: purpo e.
1Je will be prt.:parcd to
gi\'e tudcnts laboratory practice in
chemi try during the latter part of the
year.
T

Prof. George . tibitz, A.. 1'1., Ph. D.,
has pro\1ed one of the be t }'oun(lc
r
1">
Hebrew teacher in the country. He
use' the inductive method, and is un'u rpa . ed in drill and force in in . truction. He also give. the Junior cla:s
in college a course in the EnlTli . h
Bible, . tudying it a . hi tory and literature, and analyzing its content by
book and chapter.
r. tibitz ha
'ucceeded in making ~tudent rna ter
of Hebrew who found it difficult to
manage the college cIa ' ic , a tribute
to hi method and \'igor a - a teacher.
Advanced Latin will also remain in hi
hand.
. The inductive method i- al 0 II ed
by Prof 1 . 1\1. Balliet, . 11., in teaching Latin, and he ha achieved 'plendid
re ults thereby.
-tudcnt learn more
rapidly and get better command of
what they learn by thi natu ral method.
He will increa e hi work in Hi tory
in the Junior year and in Latin for admis ion to college.
Prof.
Icide Reichenbach,
. ~1.,
ha relinqui hed the Principal ' hip of
the
cademic Department, and will
devote himself to French, German,
Pedagogy, and Academic Engli h.

\ specidl word needs to be aid of
the Academic Dt.:partment, of which
Prof. Balliet will hereafter be Principal.
The in truction in this dt:partment is
nt.:arly all gi\ en by the College Profe 'ors, each man reaching down in hi
department try teach the branche. thereof.
Thu Dr .. tibitz \\ ill teach the
Preparatory Greek, Prof. Balliet the
Latin, Prof. \\ heeler the l'Iathematic ,
Prof. Reichenbach the Engiish, and
Prof. A. L. Cu tel', ~I. E., will teach
the common branches
Thi arranrre'=>
ment put the tudent at the beginning
of their cour e of ·tudy under the be t
teacher ' and makt.:. them acquainted
\\ ith highl~r method' of in ·truction.
The Profe. :or i. enabled thereby to do
better collegiate work becau e it in'ure'
to him :tudent thoroughly grounded
in the clemen s.
The Profe or of
UR ' 1. 'U~ take pride in doing the be t
work \\'hen it will do the mo. t good.
The Board of Director ha al 0
taken a new departure in electing ~Ir.
amuel humaker, of York, ~uperin
tendent of BlIilding and Grounds.
Thi will be a new college officer, who
will devote all hi time and attention to
the care and management of the property of the college .
Examination - for admis ion at the
opening of the 22d _ cademic year will
be held on ~Ionday and Tue day, Augu-t 3lt and ~eptember I t, at 9.30 a .
m. ana' ?-.3 0 p. m.
DR. SUPER' S RETIREMENT.
ACTIO.' OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR'
A.·D FAC{;LTY.

At a regularly called meeting of the
Board of Director. of "CR_r.·{; ~ COLLEGE, held thi 2 I t day of July, A. D.
189 I, to take action on the re ignation

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLET1N.
of Rev . Prof H. W. Super, D. D .. LL.
D., to longer contin ue as a Professor
and Vice-President of said URSINUS
COLLEGE, the said Board of Directors
does here and now puts upon permanent record that it deeply regrets that
the Rev. Prof H. '-iV. Super, D. D., LL.
D., feels constrained to withdraw from
all active professional service in the institution.
The said Board of Directors will he re
record the fact that during th e \\'holc
past twenty one years of the ex istence
of the College, th e Rev. Prof Super
bas been most closely identified \;vith
it in its most ~ital interests, and
as an honored and prominent member
of the Faculty stood faithfully at his
post, discharging the dllties of Professor
of Mathematics, Astronomy and Physics,
in the College, and of Professor of
Church History, Biblical Literature and
Homiletics, in the Theological Department. In the class-room he manifested
patience, skill, and thoroughness of
scholarship, proving himself to be m'a ster of the subjects he taught.
In his
intercourse with the students he was
kind and courteous, commanding both
their respect and confidence. As a disciplinarian he was firm and unyielding.
In the discharge of the varied duties of
his professorship, he showed himself
the scholar and Christian gentleman.
As Vice-President of the College
from its origin till the demise of the
' late honored and deeply lamented Pres i•dent, Rev. J. H, A. Bomberger, D, D"
LL. D., and as the Acting-President
since the said Dr. Bomberger's death,
Dr. Super discharged the public ~ties
of his offices with grace, dignity and
fidelity, to the admiration of the friends
of the College generally.
In the Rev. Dr. Super's retirement

173

from the arduous duties of a Professor
in UR IN US COLLEGE, the Board of Directors of said URSINUS COLLEGE do es
h e re declare its appreciation of th e m erits of tht' said Rev. Dr. Super as a
scholar and cultured Christian ge ntl eman; and the said Board of Directors fondly hopes and prays that the
said Rev. Dr. Super will give to UR SJ' US COLLEGE in th e future,. as in th e
past, the full ben e fit of his wise counsels, and in every other way of his
valued moral and financial support, in
order that h e may happily continue to
have part in carrying forward the grand
and Heaven ·appo inted miss ion of this
in stitution of higher Christian education
which he helped to found and foster.
THE FACULTY RESOLUTIONS.
WHEREA, Rev. Henry '-iV. Super,
D. D., LL. D., Acting-President, Professor of Mathematics and Church History in URSINUS COLLEGE, and an original member of its Faculty, has now
withdrawn his active services as Pro·
fessor and officer from the College;
and,
WHEREAS, His literary and ministerial labors for a period of twenty-one
years in the prim e of his life, are deeply
imbedded in the history of UR ams
COLLEGE; there fore,
Resolved, That the College has always
recognized him as a wise, conservative
counsellor, a true educator, a correct
disciplinarian, a scholar of fine attainments, a man of the greatest purity of
character, and an able and fearless defend~r of the faith and spirit which
animated the college from the start.
Resolved, That the members of the
Faculty appreciate his ability as a presiding officer and his earnest zeai for
the.welfare and interest of all the de-

US
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partm 'nts of th' nllcge, and that his
en adjutor \\ ill '\' 'r herish \11emorie')
of the man)' kind and fricnclly toh:ns
of regard and ourt's), which found
their ','pr' sinn in the mo. t genu-ous
ho. pitillit)',
RtSO/i1ld, That his a:sociatc. sinccr Iy regret the \\ ithdra\\'al of hi official
relation from thc col leg " and that
while hi . honored prcsence among
them \\ ill be less frequcnt, they cntert<),i n th e hope that S Ill, ny years of
adive life in litcran' pursuits III a)
prO\ e to him a c mfurt and a con olation of riper da)' .
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE.
'1 liE

~C~L\IER

C.IIOOL.

The
R I.'L'·
OLLE(.I~
ummer
, hoolof \ncient Language and Elocution clo ed a vcr)' ucce ..,ful term on
J lily 3 I. The attendancc \Va double
that of la t ycar. The cur. e' offered
wcre Latin, reel-, Hebrew, l\Iathematic , and Elocution.
tuc\ent from
l.... a ton, Bethlehem,
latington,
. chwenk. ville, Frederick, I\Id'" can burg, Coli gevill , and other place',
attended the chool.
There \\'as a
highly 'ucce ful musical and literary
entertainment given on Thursday eve ning, which \Va attended by th e student' and residents of th e village.
Prof Balliet tendered a reception to th e
student' o n Friday eve nin g. Bomberger Mem ri al Hall now in course of
e rec ti o n will afford in c rea:ed fa cilities
for next year's work.
Bette r cIa rooms \ ill be furni hed and new
cout"'e will be added.
1\11 CELLA 'EO

ITE 1 ' .

Thc arte ian well on the college
grounds ha been sunk to a depth of

t' fed.

.

hc apparatus used for testi ng it yielded a steady stream of 27
gallons a minute, all that the engine
\IS cI had power to pump, and \\.'ith
greater pumping crlpacity the indications wcre that the upply might be
found again a great.
The clo ing ba e ball game of the
. a on at T I{ I. 'C. was a very uccess(ui and creditable one for the home
team, the score being 5 to 2 in it favor.
The gamc \\ a played with the John B.
• tct on Union
lub, of Philadelphia,
and was won by . uperior all-around
\\'01'1' on the part of the collegian.
I r. Robert
lagee, instructor in
Elocution, ga\ e intcre ,ting elect readin gs in the 011 ge Chapel at the entertainment, on Thur day evening, July
30th .
11'. ranville H. l\IeixeJl, of the cIa 5
of '90, late in tructor in the Moravian
Parochial
chool at Bethlehem, Pa.,
ha been el cted to a po t graduate
Fellow hip in
anderbilt Univer ity,
a hville, Tenne·. ee, where he expec ts
to enter upon a course of advanced
study in eptember.
Rc\,. Henry
. Bomberger, '84, of
Yor\-, Penna., and Ir. \\ al te r Bomberger, 't 7, of ollegeville, sa il ed fo r
Europe on July I th, by the Guion
Line teamer" \ i con in ," Th ey will
i it England and many oth er foreign
count ri e', and will probablj return late
In
ovember o r early the month following.
'lis K olp, a ni ece of lr. Rubert
Patterson, of Philadelphia, who had Ii ved
with that ge ntle man 's family since early
childhood and had long been a one of
it me mber., died suddenly at her home
about the middle of July la. t.
It is
ne edle to say that the heart of every
friend of UR ' J U who heard of the sad
2
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di. pensation of Providence, went out in
deepest sympathy towa rd the generoushea rted benefactor o f our Alma Mater,
as we ll as his esteemed wife, in
th eir severe and rna t grievous afflictiol1.
Dr. Good spent part of his vacation
at Northfield; Dr. '.Villiard at Xenia,
Ohio; Professo r Peters at Cambridge;
and Professor Ruby at his home in
Mechanicsburg.
GENERAL TOPICS.
THE

COLLEGE

TUDE 'T'

CONFERE I CE

AT NORTHFIELD.
BY REV. JAMES L GOOD, D. D.

The college studen.t is a factor In
history. He bids fair to playa more
important part in the future history of
the c.hurch than he has done in the
past.
The recent conference under
Mr. Moody demonstrates this. This,
the sixth conference that has been
held, was the largest of all, the delegates from the various colleges numbering five hundred. Of these twentyfive were Japanese, about ten were
from the Universities of Cambridge,
Oxford and Scotland, and about ten
from Canada.
Prominent speakers
like Prof Harp er of Yale. Prof.
Thompson of Pennsylvania, Rev. Dr.
John Smith of Edinboro,
cotland,
President Bashford of Ohio Wesleyan
University, and others, including Mr.
Moody, addressed the students.
The students who attended were
fine specimens of physical manhood
who had consecrated all the strength
of thei r youth to the Lord Jesus. The
meetings were many each day, but Ilot
too many for the students, for they
seemed to drink in the truths that
were uttered. Athletic sports alternated with the religious services, the
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a ternoons bei ng devoted to them,
while th e mornin gs and evenin gs were
given up to religious meetings. Every
student went away with an in sp iration
to a new consecration to God. The
report of the growth of Christian work
among college students was very interesting. Fifteen years a go only about
tvventy institutions had associations for
religious work. Now there are over
three hundred .
During those years these Young
Men's Christian Associations have
been the means of leading 18,000
young men to Christ, and of leading
2,500 young men into the mini stry.
Through them at least 40,000 young
men have gone out a :aymen, but
trained to Christian work by th ese
associations. Every week 3,000 young
men gather in them to study God's
Word. The evangeli t, Mr. Sayford
(would that he could go through all
the colleges of our Reformed Church)
has held meetings in thirty institutions
during the year, and there have been
revivals in twenty-five of them, and
4,000 young men have been led to a
higher plane of Christian living.
These student conferences have been
bi rth-places of great movements. Mr.
Moody, as everyone knows, is not an
educated man, but he is doing more
for educat ed men than anyone of them
is doi ng. At the first Students' Conference, the volunteer missionary movement had its origin.
As a result of
this thousands of young men and
ladies stand ready to go to foreign
fields if the church will only send them.
This has been one of the most wonderful movements within the church during the last few years. And it look
as if other movements just as important were to come out of these Students'
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'onfcrcnc ·S.
t this ol1fercn . a few
of the ..,tudL'nts \\ ho "p 'ct·c\ to enter
th'ministr g th 'r'c1 together t dIS'
cus.., \\ hat they ould do to gd more
!-otudent" for th 'mini<;try. Out of the
la'it (nul' 1,1SS '.., at Yale, graduating
)n hundred and fifty to t\\O hundred
11H': Il, only aboul < dozen ill L'a h las '
elltered th' mini..,try.
In Te\\ York
city \\ here there c;
3,000 mcdical
students, there (; rc only three hundreu
thcologi ,I student-..
or are the students Illr the ministry few, but the il11pres,)lon . eetlled to be that the bc..,t
men \\lrC not cntering- the IlHni try.
Prof. I I,u'per f Yale, and Pre'ilclent
I L1 tings of Union . emln ry, were
qlloted as s, ying that the ministry \\'a"
g ,tting scconu rate men.
The honor
men seemed to be (T
i n(T
into other
h
h
I rofes ion..,. Presidcnt Ba.;;hford saiu
t hat in Ohio \ \'csleyan, one- t hird o f
th e stuuent" had th mini. try in , iew,
and t hey werc the best me n t here.
Probablv t he t ruth i' th t in th e large
uni,'Crsitic. t here are fcw mini te r ic 1
student, while in t he smaller
IlctTe'
t he n umber i:- muc h larger. (I t look
<l. if the 'maIler in ·tilu t ion
were th e
one ", h were t o sa\' th e world for
h rist).
0 th e. e
t uden t a t To rth fielu decided to w r k in th ir re:p c ti" e
in tituti n for m ore s l ude nts fo r th e
Illi n is t ry . J us t as th e \ olu ntee r m " em e nt t get mi s: io na rie bega n O I1l C
y cars ago th e re, so th is m ay be th e
beCT inn ing o f a . imi la r m vc me n t to
ge t min is te r. It is e nco urag in g to
th s tu de nts d o in g thi . . 1 I · reto fo re it
wa o ften I rt fo r 'o m e o n o f th e p rofes 'o rs t turn th e atte nti o n o f the
. tud e nt to ward th mini ·try . A nd
ft e n, spe c ia lly in la r:-, in ,tituti o n '
wh ere th e pro fc SO l'S min g led littl e
with th e tud e nt " thi wa no t d o ne .

Thi is a lar hcT ' fidd of work for th e
students in our colleges.
If t he students ~ r the ministry in our insti t utions were only organizec.l and active
to g, in other (or the ml nl..,try, ou r
hurch, uld nut need to be calli ng
for more men.
Another vcry interes t ing moveme nt
that is developin~ from this 'tuc.le nt '
'onfercnce abo appeared. It i· ma ll
yet, but it bic.l.;; fai r to become a grea t
movement omctimc in t he future. T he
fame of 1 r. ~Iooc.ly\ - t udent Confer!lces hac; gone to the end' of t he eal th .
•\ nc.l la..,t) r two conference' like th i
\\ere held, one in
candlnavia, th e
other in Germa,ny.
\ .;; we are m o re
intcre ted in the .Yerman', .;;ome fac ts
will be important. For cc nt urie' th
quc. tion in
erl1la n un ivcr. it ie bas
b en how to curb t he wi ld free li fe o f
th~ s t ude nts.
U r:i n u in h i da y bitte rly bewail: th e moral co nd itio n o f
\ Yitte nbero' U niv r ity.
nd m a ny of
th e
rl1lan. tude nt: t o- d ay ee m to
'pc nd th ei r tim e a t no thill g el'e but
d rinkin g bee r a nd fi g htin g coI l ge
duel
Th e g r t p rob le m o f th e Ge rm a n u niver ity 11 a b ee n to c hec k th e
imm rali ty of th e t ude nt ~. It look
" c ry m uc h a if a begi nnin g we r a bo ut
be in g m ade in th e rig ht direct io n. La ·t
y ea r a n u m be r f a rn e t, pi o u . tud e nts o f th e ul1i, I" iti e' o f e nnany
ga th e re d t ge t he r at a c onfe re nc e at
Ti ·: key. Th ey dec id ed, o win g to the
opp o iti o n a g ain st th e m in th e univ r' iti es , that th tim e had not yet come
t o o rga ni ze th c earn est ehr! ·tian ' then
into c o lI ge Y ung M e n" Chri tian
. 'o ciati o n ' .
But th ey d cid ed to
begin d o wn bel o w the Uni" I' ity in
th preparatory cho o l or g) mna. la.
Th y d ecid d to hold Bibl circles
am o n o' the tud nt ' of the gymna 'ia.
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.A secretary, Mr. Mocker (who was at
-Northfield this year), was appointed to
oversee the work. During the year,
20 Bible circle', containing 500 members, have bee n formed, and the work
is growing. If this movement goes on
for a few year', these preparatory student · \vill then be in the universitie ',
and they wi II form the nucleus for organizing college Young Men's Ch ristian ssoclatlOns. They will grow into
an organized band to regenerate the German uni versities morally. It will take
years to bring thi about, but a beginning has been made.
And we who
represent the German ch u rch of th e
fatherland, should rejoice and pray for
the students of G . . rmany that they may
be consecrated to the Lord.
These are a few of the important
movements that are going out from
Northfield Conferences. Give the college student a chance to work for
Christ and he will . tartle the world
with his efficiency. 0, that all young
men in the institutions of our Church
were ready to go forth, whether as
laymen, ministers or missionaries, to
labor for the Master. Then we would
not long have to pray, Thy kingdom
come;" for it would be here before we
knew it. May the Lord bless the students in the college of our church that
they may be mighty for the salvation
of their fellow-students and for the salvation of the world.
I,

LETTER FROM EUROPE.
BV WALTER ll"~IIJERGER,

'87.

Our steamer reached the docks at
Liverpool on Wednesday, July 29th,
while everybody was still abed. We
had an early breakfast, passed the customs in a few seconds-the officer.
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barely glancing at our opened satchels
-and after engaging a return berth on
the fast Guion line steamer" Alaska"
we took the 9 .05 train for London.
The railroad cars and engines over
here are the most ridiculous-looking
things imaginable to American eyes.
The engines are like those automatons
I have seen at Wanamaker's, and the
cars also match weil. To the mystification of our fellow-travelers our journey was frequently marked by ill- uppressed outbursts of laughter. On account of the extreme lightness of the
cars, however, they excel the average
American express very much in speed.
The road-bed also must be ballasted
better than is usual with us, for they
run very smoothly and noiselessly, outclassing our home trains in these respects.
We reached London at three-ten,
and after luncheon found very respectable quarters on Ludgate street at 3S.
(75 cents) a day each. We took our
meals wherever we happened to be at
meal times, their co t averaging IS.
Iod. (45 cents). A friend-Dr. Alexander-who came off with liS in the
"Wisconsi n "accompanied us to London, and was of much aid in directIng u-;.
He is a medical mISSIOIlary to Per ia. Thursday we went with
him to Westmin ter Abbey and made
a cursory examination of many parts of
it, during which we witnessed the
funeral services over the late Sir James
Foster, which were going on in one of
the Chapels at the time. The Abbc:y is
certainly the most wonderful pile in the
world in a great many respects.
For nearly a week we ran our legs
off seeing the " sights 0' London." The
weather was unfavorabie-it alway is
so in London, I believe-but still we
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m<na g-e d to get over a good deal of
gr unci.
The site of Lond n i'5 acl..: no\\'ll'd~ d to be the last place al mt>st
in the Iringdom for a large city, ne erthcl es' th t: large..,t city in the world has
gW \\ n up on it.
Bet\\ een the mud and
the con tant rain, the poor fare and the
hi o<T h _I)rices for it , an av r, 0fTC merlc n
IS vcry ~I d \\ hen t he time come
to
111 \ e along.
T me \ \'e , tmin , ter Abbe prov d
the mo. t intcre~tinCT place in town. I
vi"ikd it everal times. on the last occ 'ion taking paper and pencil \\ith me
and copying om of th in cription
on the t blet 0 er the grave of the
great.
urlng our 'tay we t ook a trip up
the ham . t
reell\\ ich. and on the
unday f our sojourn att nded er" ice in th e morning a t t. Paul' and
in the evening at t he Y. M.
\ Ve left London \ ednc. day m rn ing, ugu t 5t h, and ha e si nce pa ed
over, and are no\ settled in th e Kni ckerbocker cou nt ry.
ur rou te t ook u
by t r in t o th e coast ( uee nboro), an d
b y teamer ove r th e c hannel to Flu~ h 
ing, a ca-board t o wn o f H olla n d. V e
a rri ve d the re a t fiv e in th e eve nin g, a nd
b oa rd d a t ra in imm edi ate ly fo r Bru se l , Belg ium, reac hin g th at po int at
ten o'c lock . \Ve fo un d th e c ity ve ry
clea n, a nd o rn e f th e bu ild ings urpa . cd a ny thin g we h ave ee n thi s id e
o f th e Atl a nti c-th e P a lai de Ju ·ti ce
n otably.
Vi e "did " th e to wn o n Thurs day ,
ta kin g a run o ut t o th e battl e- fi e ld o f
Wate rl oo in th e aftern oo n.
At ni g ht
we atte nd ed an orc he tral c o nce rt in'
the publi c park, which was of th e Theod o re Th o mas orde r. This morning we
left Bru sse ls at 9 .30 fo r Antw e rp, reachin g there three-quarters of an hour

lakr, and taking In what was worth
seei ng, i ncl udi ng Ruben's master~
pieces, the "Zoo," and the old cathedral.
t quarter past three we turned
our COllr'5e toward R tte rdam, our
present stopping-place. V e expect to
ee the place to-morrow morning, and in
the afternoon go to L a Hague, the capital of Holland, and thence to m terdam on Monday morning. where we
\\ ill atte nd the Y. 1. C. . World'
Convention.
bout \ ednesday o f
next week we will , tart for t he R hi ne
country.
\\ e meet American almo t every\\ here. To-day we found t hat we had
been t ravelling from Brussel and \Vatcrlno and to
nt \\'erp wit h P rofe o r
George M. Philip, pri ncipal o f th e
\ e t Chester tate
orm al
c hoo l.
To-day all in th e coac h in whi c h we
rode were
me rica n. . Most o f th e m
h a e been d i appoin ted ve ry mu c h wi th
(th ey won't tell th ei r friend ' w he n th ey
ge t h o me) E urope, and are hurry in g
bac k in a fra m e o f mind that may be
de c ribed a ' litt le Ie
th a n so ur and
di ·conte nted .
ne th e oth e r day afte r
ma ny vexa ti o n vowe d to m e " that if
th e good L o rd wou ld eve r let him o ut
o f thi G od-fo r a ke n c o untry, he \\ ou Id
ne ve r a g ain de e rt hi s native fires ide ."
E ve rythin g is be hind -hand ove r here
an d econd -c la s.
\lVe have already
bee n 'ro und and ab o ut lo ng enou g h to
find th at th e Co ntinent is not by any
mean s what it i bragged up to be, and
to reali ze that Am e rican
h o uld be
humbly g rate ful their lin es are ca t in
ue h plea. ant plac e~.
Rott erd am, Aug u t 7th .

The Fall Term of UR r
August 31,1891.

U '

begins
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13: "\Vho is so great a God as our
God."
Notwith ,tanding the rain the audience present was large, filling the seating capacity of the church, and the discour e of the evening ,vas listened to
with marked attention. Rev. Geo. W.
Williard, D. n., LL. D ., and Rev. Prof.
M. Pete rs assisted in the devotional services. The music was furnished by the
church choir, led by A. H. Hendricks,
Esq., and consisted of two anthems, the
first entitled" Praise Ye the Lord," and
the second "Trust Ye in the Mighty
God."

Fair weather, uniformly large and
appreciative audiences and an unusually long list of annual" meetings and
entertainments, formed the distinguishing features of the Twentieth Commencement week at UI{ Il\US. A notable increase in the visitors from a distance on Wednesday and Thursday attested the increasing popularity of the
customary events of these two days.
The laying of the corner-stone of Bomberger Memorial Hall was the special
item of the Commencement Day exer- ANNUAL l\IEETI ' G OF THE BOARD OF
cises and attracted deep and all-absorbDIRECTORS.
ing interest. As the formal pledge of
On Tue day, June 23d, the Board of
the beginning of a new era for our Directors held its annual meeting in the
Alma Mater, the happy consummation President's room at 10 a. m.
The
of the ceremonies connected with this usual routine business was satisfactorily
detail of the programme was hailed transacted and customary reports were
with grateful satisfaction by all. From received and properly disposed of
beginning to end the yearly festivities
That of the Financial Agent showed
were marked by a measure of success that during the year $42,800 had been
that testified most effectively to the raised for Bomberger Memorial Hall,
spirit of progressive enterprise that now $6,000 for the Alumni Fund for the
animates the College in every depart- cancellation of the college debt, and
ment. Following, will be found an out- $4,285 for general purposes, a record
line record of the doings of the occa- entirely unprecedented in the history
sion.
of the Reformed Church in tile United
States.
THE BACCALAUREATE ER.WN.
Rev. John H. Sechler, A. M, '75, was
Acting-President Henry ",..r. Super, unanimously elected by the Board to
D. D., LL. D., delivered the farewell ser- fill a vacancy in its membership.
The Board adopted unanimou ly the
mon to the graduating class of ninetyone, on Sunday evening, June 21 st. following resolution:
Because of the temporary inclemency
of the weather, the services (beginning
at eight o'clock) were not held in the
Commencement Tent erected for the
occasion, but In Trinity Reformed
Church.
Dr. Super's text was, Psalm lxxvii,

"Resolved, That the ready response of the Alumni
and former student to the call of the Board, and the
personal contribution of aH their number, are gratefully put on record as cheering evidences of loyal
devotion to the institution; that the pastors who
have opened their churches, have given of their own
means, and devoted their time to the raising of funds
for the enlargement of the plant and for the maintenance of the College, no less than the members who
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A . ~I., '77, Col nm biana, Oh IO.
.\il emaCe . R c \'.
.Io e ph I . ~llll' p hy, _\ . l\I., '<5, Hick ry, X. '.

rr

Th e wo rk f tlw mecti ng', utsid
f
that f a ro utin e char<lcter, c )I1si:tt:d
hien)' of a i,-cll . ion 0\' '' 1' th pI' po 'cd am e n Jment to th ~
n:titution cxt ndin ::,O" th I>ri\' il t>CTC f the .\Iumni
Or, ti 11, heretoforc ' nfined to m tnbel" h ldin bc)" th deOTce f B. .• tall
rCl)'ttlar
c Ileo' , the
:-,
ho"!'aduat S of th
article in question bing finally rcf<~rr d
to th ~ ~ 'utive ommittce, t gether
\\'ith thc entire c n titutioll, ~ r r \ ' I ' lOll,
~

n Tu cs lay ' \Tclling at ight 0' ~ Io c k
yen rc I T ani ,I 1r. I I.\stings, of Bcll~ 
font, Penns Ivania, lcliver d the Annual . delrc 5bc~ r th Lilcrary~ 1'-

--
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\vith in . tructions to report at the next
annual meeting; the reception of the
communication from the Board of Directors commending the As ociation
for it efforts to cancel the college debt;
th e reading of the yearly report of the
Financial Agent of the college; and the
adoption of the following resoluti on
after a prolonged expression of views
on the matter involved in it, to wit:
Resoi'l',d, 'J hat a committee of five be appointed
to arran~e for th e holding of educational cOI1\'en·
tions in the inlere I ' of URSINUS COLl.FGJo:.

Rev. Charles E. Wehler, '87, Rev. F.
C. Yost, '76, Rev. D. W. Ebbert, '7 5,
Rev. J. H. Sechler, '75, and Rev. J. L.
Fluck, '88, wer' constituted the committee to take charge of this matte r.
The meeting was largely attended and
an excellent spirit was manifested
throughout its proceedings.

MEETING OF URSINUS

U~roN

A JD SE £OR

CLA S DAY EXERCISE .

On Vv ednesday afternoon at one
o'clock the Ursinus Union and the
friends of the College held a successful
meeting in the Chapel.
At two p. m., the Commencement
tent was crowded by the assemblage
that gathered to hear the Senior Class
Day Exercis.es. The pro g ram me
rendered consisted of the class essay,
by Annie May Kratz; the class poem,.
by Ada E. Schwenk; the class history,
\\ritten by Irvin C. Williams, but in
the unavoidable absence of that gentleman, read by William R. Smith, who
was master of ceremonies of the occasion; the class prophecy, by Calvin
D. Yost; and the presentations, made
by Jay G. Francis and P. Ell worth
Heimer.
The exercises were enlivened with
numerous selections of excellent in-
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strumental musIc by the Spring City
Band.
ALUM;>;I BANQUET.

Th e annual Alumni banquet took
place th e same day (WednesdaYl at
four p. m., in th e chapel, about seve ntyfive graduate and friends participating
in it. J\fter the bountiful menu bad
bee n discllssed to the satisfaction of
everyone pre 'e nt, the follo\ving sentiments were respo nd ed to, R ev. H enry
A. Bombe rger, '84, acting as toastmaste r:
"The Faculty," Rev. Prof. George Stibitz, '8 1.
"The Pre ," Rev. D. \\T . Ebbert, '75. "Female
Education," Rev. Wm . C. T2ylol', D. D., Pittsburg.
"The Alumni Prvfe sso r~hip," Rev. Chules E.
\\'e hler, '87. "The Alumni as Debt Payers," Rev .
H enry T . .'pangler, '73. (, The Late t Addition to
the Board," Re\, . J. 11. . echler, '7 5. "UR . I us,"
Rev. Ceo. W. Williard, D. D., LL.D.

THE ALUMl"I ORAT10

1.

Rev. Ernest R. Cassaday, A. M., '77,
Philadelphia, delivered th e ann u a 1
Alumni oration, on vVednesday evening, at eight o'clock, in the Commencement tent, on the , subject, "Phases of
Human N atu re."
He was honored with a large and
appreciative gathering. The exercises
were conducted by Rev. Henry A.
Bomberger, the retiring president of
the association.
Rev. D. \V. Ebbert
offered prayer.
A chorus of forty
voices, led by Rev. E. Clark Hibsh- '
man, then gave a number entitled" If I
\Vere You," by Borst, after which the
speat<er of the evening proceeded with
his address.
The programme closed with another
selection-Y Oh, Italia, Italia Beloved,"
by the chorus,and with a number sty led
"The Miller," given in response to a
well-merited encore.

O LLE JE BULLETI

U RSI
'1 Il l- ( , RAJ) A'1' I ,\(,

EXhH

J. E ..

omme n cmcn t pro» -r took place 0 11
Thur..,dt)' m rning, t ltc ~ t h, a t 9.30, in
th e ten t.
'> u,>ual o n SlI h oc a,>io n'> t he
l1l o<; t liberal < cOI1l0dat:oll'i wc rc lI n c ILlal t o th c grc t th ro ng wh ic h came
torT
·th r t hea r th e IJrooTa
m me wh Ich
h
b '
in dctt II \\
as foil 0\\ s:
\ lll.,i . l'ray 'r. P e, . J ohn I r. '- eehler, A. :\I.
. allllator '," I h ' ;\ Iona III I nstllutlons of the I iddle
.\ gc .... ' In'ln C. \\ IIllal11 , Yerke. , \'a . ilJu~lr.
OratIOn." 1 he ( 'hri"'lIan pmt ,\ mong Young ~ I e n, '
II orne • I'. \\ n~ner. J' n:d ·rick. I'a. Oration," 'J he
~l i""'l o n of .\ rl,' Ir\ln J'. \\ ag ner, :'I 13hano),
il.
1'a. ;\Iusic. ()rntio n," {;enlll.· 1'0. sihl c to i\ II," Jay
{; I-rane!'.;, ()ak ,I'a. , ci 'nlific Oration," The 101pOllan ee of il l ent al Di . cil'lme." Fran k B. ;\1iller,
\I u ic.
I llerary () ration, "'1 he
P hiladelphia
Dream o f l ife," l. illie Pr ·"ton, Collegeville, l'a.
P hilosophi c ()ral ion, " ' I he 1k t in)' of the F ngli h
I .anguage." 1'. E. II cimer, ~ a/arelh , l'a. l\ l uic.
\ 'aledi lory, .. lhri tian Educa tion a N ational ."afcguard, " 'alvin D. Yo. I, ;'I l cI, an bu rg, l'a.
'onferrlng of Degree. :-'I uic. II n diction.

Th e na m es o f th e m c mbe r o f th e
ci a
wh did n ot speak , and th e repec tive ubj ec t - o f th e ir g rad uatin g
th e ' e. a re as fol lo w. :
o

(;corge \ . ilbCrl, J r., W orne\. dorf, Pa., ,. ond ition o f lhe \V e I "; Frank II. Fi he r. Gou,der ville, P a .... 1 '0 Ro e \\' ithou t a T horn;" lI arry E.
lone. , Easton , 1'a., "'1'h A merican . ludent ;"
'''.' ill iam II. Kni pe. Phil adelphia, l'a .• " Th e Pu rpo e o f a T r ue Li fe;" Annie :-'I a)' K ra tz. 'orrito wn , Pa., " Th e F eudal :y tem "; I\ da E .
ollegevi ll e, P a., " I nfl uence of a
. 'chw enk,
Dreamy L ife " ; W ill iam P . '- mi th, Coll egevill e,
Pa. , " R oo l an d Fruit; o r om ple tene s of Characler "; H alli e R. Vand er lice, 'ollegev ille , 1'a.,
" Th e In fl uence of lu ic."

f th e g raduate , M e r. . Fi h e r,
Franci , H e i nI 1', J o nes, Knipe, mith,
H . T ., and 1. F. \ agn e r. \ illiams and
Y ost rece iv e d th e deg ree of B. A.,
M e <; rs . Filbe rt and Mill e r that of B.
., and th e ladi es of th e cia s all that
of B. L.
Th e honorary d egree of A . M . was
confe rI'd on Edward harle' Roe t, of
Bethl e he m, R e v. N. F. Peter, of
'Iatington. and W. F. Bay
te\\'art,
Esq., of York, Pe" na.
Prof. Davi .
Garb r, of M ul henberg College, A lIentown, recei\'ed the honorary degree of
Doctor of Philosophy. The! 111 usic of
the morning was furnished (IS in former
years by the Eureka Orchestra, of
lIentowl1, led by Prof. E. Lehman
Ruhe.

L,\\ 1. 'G OF Till'.: COI{KE R -:TO:-':E OF " n O ~f 
BE I{(,ER M E MO I{ I A L II

LL. "

Th e c er e m () ni e~ co nn ec kd with th e
lay in g o f th e o rn e r-, to nc o f B o mbe rge r M emo ri al H all t oo k place at two
o'cloc k o n Th u I' d ay afte rn oo n and
b roug ht th \\'ee k ' exe r c i se~ t o a fitt ing co nclu. io n. Th e pre liminary ex rc iscs \\'e re co nd uc te d in the T e nt by
c tin g Preside nt H . \V. , upe r, . D .,
LL. D ., and co n si~ te d o f an add res o n
be ha lf o f th e Direc to rs by R e v. H. H.
\. . Hl b hm a n,
., Tiffin, Ohio, an
a ddre. s o n beh a lf of th e Faculty by
ctin g- Pre id e nt H . \': . upe r, D. D.,
LL.
., a n a ddre.s on behalf of th e
Alumni by R e v. ] . \\ . Meminge r, A.
B., '84. L a ncaste r. Pa., and th e Memoria l
ddre ' by R e v. D . E. Kl o pp, D.
D., L eba non, Pa.
.. fter th ese peeche Rev. H e n ry T.
pan g le r mad e a ge neral tatement of
th e finan cial id e o f the work on the
new buildin g , a .. Co rn e r- ~ tone Offerin g" \ as tak e n. and th e audi ence procee d ed to th e oppo ite side of the
Campu ,wh e re the formal laying of the
to ne too k place according to the ritual
of the Refo rm e d Church in the United
tates, th e co n. ecratory p;-ayer being
offe red by R e \'. George \ . \ illiard,
D . D ., LL. D.,
Th e a ' emblage \Va then di mi' ed
\ ith the Benediction and the programme of the Twentieth Commencement had reach ed its termination. The
articles dep osited in the ~tone con 'i ted
of a list of the name. of all tho:e who
had contributed one dollar or more to
the Building; t\\ 0 Decennial Catalogues; the Charter, Con ·titution, Rule
and Regulation and By-Law of the
College; a copy of the Minute of the
General
ynod of the Ref 0 r m e d
Church in the United tate; copie ' of
the Reforllltd CIlllrcll MCSSCIl,Rt1', Christtall World, Refo1'mirte /(ircltell::;citltllg,
the Memorial UR I U COLLEGE BULLETI and the BULLETIN for May 1891.
and the Pl'ovzdf!JlcC Indepelldellt / and
the Bible u ed by Pre ident Bomberger in his class rooms.
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MUSICAL I NSTRUMENTS~»
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

GUITARS:

BANJOS:

M ART IN , BR UNO ,
and all ot her makes.

GAT COMB, STEWA RT,
and all o t he r m akes.

FINE

S TRIN G S

.A.

S FECI.A.LTY_

Flut~s, Zith~rs,
Corn~ts, Etc., Etc .

Violins, Mandollils,
. ' end for our latest Catalogues.

AutoharDs,

Instruments sent on approval

Special attention given to Mail Orders.

BAN D and ORCHESTRA
MUSIC.

£

F. H. GRIFFITH

CO.,

1102 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia ,

E. I{. T ryoIl, Jr.

a. Go., THE CUSHION TIRE QUADRANT

10 and 12 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia. I

AGENT S F OR

Wright & Ditson Tennis Supplies

IS UNEXCELLED FOR SPEED OVER ROUGH ROADS.
A most thorough series or experiments has con-

Reach's Base Ball Goods.

New Mail

Lo~ell Diamond
Eclipse

}

Safeties

Fine Fishing Tackle.
Fire Arms, Hammocks, &c.
~SEND

FOR

CATALOGUE~

vinced us that the Quadrant Cushion Tire is by
far the best that has yet been offered to the
riding public. Our confidence in it i

I
I Guarant,.

0

great tbat we now

our Cu,hion Tire to with,tand a year', use.

Everyone who has tried the Cushion Tire Quadrant
acknowledges its marked superiority over all
other cushion tire machines.
Now we
want YOU to try it just once.

Strong & Green Cycle Mfg. Co.,
707-709 Arch

S ~.

1724-26 N . Br oad 51
PHI LADELPHIA,

VI S I

lv

OLLI... E H LLT...TI

£rnuusjio~
H orsford's Acid Phosphate.
Prepared unde r th e di rection of Prof. E.

. HOR.'FORD.

Every fibre of the human body contains the phosphates. They
.
are the vital elements of every tissue, and are essential to the malntenance and promotion of sound bodily health,
These phosphates are consu med with every effort, and if the
waste is not supplied exhaustion will follow.
Horsfo rd's Acid Phosphate supplies these phosphates, and thereby
relieves exhaustion and increases the capacity for labor.
Dr. A. N. Trout, Van Wert, 0., says:
" Decidedly beneficial in nervous exhau tion."

Dr. S. T. Newman, St. Louis, Mo., says:
"A remedy of great ser vice in m any form of exhaustion."

Dr. Gustave A. Shane, Steubenville, 0., says:
"Especially g ratifying benefit in its use in nervous irritability and exhaus tio n ,
dependen t upon digestive d erangemen ts . "
~

Desc ripti ve pamphlet free on application to

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.
sure the word II Horsford's" is printed o n the label.
others are sp uriou s. Never sold in bulle
CAUTION :-Be

All

l.j RSI NUS COLLEGE BUL LETI N.
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SPRING GREETING.
" GLENWOOD

Leinbach

~

Bro,

~OTHIERS
Cor. Eighth and Penn StTeets,
READING, PA.

GJUR

Ready-made Department em·
\!)
braces a large stock of standard and reliable
clo thing. All our own make.

~LL."

ST2HE beautiful premises of the Pennsylvania
"1 Female College , at Collegeville, Penn )'1 vania, are now open as a SUllImer Resort fo r
families and single persons in quest of a quiet ,
healthful retreat during the heated term.
Students and officers of Ursinu s College can
be accommodated during term -time with nicely
furni "hed rooms and good table board.
Transient Vi s itors to the College or th e
neighborhood can find at Glenwo(\d temporary
entertainment at moderate charges.

@UR Custom

Department is filled with
the choicest and latest OVELTIE of the
eason.

\!)

Every effort will be made to please our guest .
Address,
MRS. R. E. SUNDERLAND ,

~

We allow a pecial Discount to tudents.
amples and Prices sent to any addre s on applica·
tion.

PROPRIETOR.

HART CYCLE COMPANY.
DO YOU WANT

DO YOU WANT

A

A

SECOND-HAND

NEW BICYCLE?

BICYCLE?
WE'VE OVER A HUNDRED
FRO)! WIIICH TO SELECT.

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

PIONEER OYOLE HOUSE.
FOR ANYTHING DESIRABLE IN THE CYCLE LINE CALL ON US.
We can serve YOU to your satisfaction.

E3:.A.R.T

C'YCLEl

CO 1\IJ:.:J? .A..N""Y ..

811 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

RSI

\'1

us

'()LL I ',(~ Y',

B LLEl I

.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
lI1unufucturerfl of

Athletic and Sporting Goods.
Ba e Balls, Bats, Catcher's Gloves, Catch er's
Mask, Body Protector.

o

:OMMENCEME T, RECEPTIO

I

WEDDI G

INVITATIONS,

Lawn Tennis Goods.
The New Tournament Tennis Ball.
The Slocum Rackets.
The New Inter-Collegiate Net, etc
Uniforms and Clothing for all Games, Bicycle,
Gymnasium and Outing.
tr.7'

'pne)

for N w ll1u trated Catalogue.

Free to any

nddrells.

Box Enl!raved VIsitllll! Cards (New Plate), $1.00,

Chicago
111 l\lnrllaoll :-'L.

New York:
211-213 Broadway.

Ph iladelphia:
1032 'he tnllt

t.

FOR ALL ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES.

F ~f]~~"1 ~VGl.~ U& B ~\9 r'@)l'V i ~)~ G©>Gl2 ~ Gt.. QV1

J)

114 TO 120 SOUTH 7TH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
REFERENCE. Ed,tor

00

Ursinus Colle a Bullotln "

GOOD PRINTING--GEORGE H. BUCHANAN & COMPANY
420 LIBRARY

STHEET~---

PHILADELPHIA-----Printers of the Ursinus College Catalogue for 1889 '90 and 1090-'91.

